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waste plastics/rubber tire pyrolysis oil manufactured with waste lube oil as a carrier.
A comparison was made of sample characteristics from Run PB-08 and those of a previous run (PB-06) for coal alone, coal and mixed plastics, and coal and a pyrolysis oil derived from mixed plastics conditions. Coal-alone conditions were comparable. Limited data were available from Run PB-06 for coal and mixed plastics conditions. However, the component distribution for the first-stage slurry for Run PB-06 has over twice as much distillate and only 2/3 as much IOM as the corresponding Run PB-08 sample. In the coal and pyrolysis oil conditions compared, the whole samples from Run PB-06 are more aromatic than those obtained from Run PB-08. The pyrolysis oils produced at HTI and used for Condition 4 of Run PB-08 do not appear to have as large a component of the undecomposed plastics. This may be attributable to the pyrolysis oil being derived partially from waste tires and lube oil, rather than 100% plastics as was the oil used in Run PB-06.
FUTURE WORK
Analyses will be completed for HTI Runs PB-02 and PB-03. A compilation of all data on jet fuel cuts of direct liquefaction net product oils acquired over this and previous DOE contracts will be completed. These data will be released as a Topical Report.
INTRODUCTION
This is the Annual Progress Report for activities under DOE Contract No. DE-AC22-94PC93054. This report covers the period July 1 through September 30, 1998. Activities for the preceding nine months of the 1998 fiscal year are available in References 1-3.
CONTRACT OVERVIEW
The objectives of this project are to support the DOE direct coal liquefaction process development program and to improve the useful application of analytical chemistry to direct coal liquefaction process development. This project builds on work performed in DOE Contract
No. DE-AC22-89PC89883. Independent analyses by well-established methods are obtained of samples produced in direct coal liquefaction processes under evaluation by DOE. The data obtained from this study are used to guide process development and to develop an improved data base on coal and coal liquids properties. A sample bank, established and maintained for use in this project, is available for use by other researchers. The reactivity of the non-distillable resids toward hydrocracking at liquefaction conditions (i.e., resid reactivity) was examined.
From the literature and experimental data, a kinetic model of resid conversion was constructed and is being refined. Such a model will provide insights to improve process performance and the economics of direct coal liquefaction.
CONTRACT ACTIVITIES THIS PERIOD
• Fifty-nine samples from five run conditions of HTI Run PB-08 were received (Table 2) .
Proton NMR spectroscopy, phenolic -OH determination by Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy, and vacuum distillation were employed. Component distributions were determined, hot decalin extractions were performed on selected samples, and solvent quality tests were completed for appropriate samples. A discussion of the results is presented in the Results and Discussion Section of this report.
• CONSOL completed a second generation of the resid reactivity models originally constructed under subcontract by the University of Delaware.
• A journal article authored by S. Wang, H. Huang, K. Wang, M.T. Klein, and W. H.
Calkins (University of Delaware) entitled "Kinetics of Coal Liquefaction Distillation Resid
Conversion" was published in Energy & Fuels. A copy of this paper is appended to this report (Appendix I).
ACTIVITIES IN PROGRESS
• Characterization work on samples from HTI PB-02 and PB-03 continues.
• A draft of the topical report fulfilling the Task 2.1 obligation was issued to DOE for review.
• Compilation of coal-derived jet fuel properties is continuing. A Topical Report describing the data is being drafted.
• Samples from the NEDO pilot plant in Kashima, Japan continue to be sought.
• The computer code for the improved Resid Reactivity model will be submitted to the Department of Energy/FETC.
• A summary report describing the CONSOL improvements made to the University of Delaware Resid Reactivity computer model is being drafted.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
HTI Bench Run PB-08 (also known as Run 227-105) was designed to study the processing of oils derived from mild pyrolysis of scrap tires, waste plastics, and waste lube oils; to investigate the feasibility of integrating waste plastic and rubber tire pyrolysis with direct coal liquefaction; and to evaluate the economics of such processes. Run PB-08 was made in HTI's bench unit 227 configured with two equal-volume back-mixed reactors with internal recirculation (Figure 1) . A dispersed catalyst, phosphorous-promoted Fe/Mo GelCat TM , was used in both reactors. A water-soluble promoter was added to the iron-based GelCat TM catalyst to improve dispersion of the metals in the feed blend. 4 An interstage vapor/liquid separator was employed.
A short residence time coiled preheater was used to raise the feed slurry to 140 EC below the first-stage reactor temperature prior to introduction to the reactor. The in-line fixed-bed hydrotreater packed with Criterion C-411 catalyst was operational for all five operating conditions. In addition to the overhead from the second stage separator, the first stage separator overhead liquid also was fed to the hydrotreater. The three pyrolysis oils were produced off-line. 4 In support of HTI Run PB-08, CONSOL received 59 samples for analyses from five periods representing the five run conditions ( Table 2 ). Five of the samples were feed coals. These were reserved in the event their analysis was warranted because of unusual findings from the analysis of the process samples. Ten of the samples were the aqueous layer from the separator vessels and four samples were obtained from the first-stage knock-out vessel.
These also were reserved for analyses if required. No analyses of the feed coal, the SOH water samples, or the knock-out samples were performed.
COMPARISON OF SAMPLE ANALYSES FOR PB-08 CONDITIONS ALL CONDITIONS
Process performance for Conditions 1-5 is provided in Table 3 . The in-line hydrotreater was operating through all conditions in PB-08. This resulted in the second-stage SOH product oils having undetectably low levels of phenolic -OH (Table 4 ) and low levels (1.6-5.2%) of hydrogen aromaticity (Table 5 ). In comparison, the analyses of the first-stage SOH samples, obtained prior to hydrotreatment, have 1.07-1.72 meq/g phenolic -OH and 9.8-19.9% hydrogen aromaticity.
COAL-ONLY AND COAL AND PLASTICS CONDITIONS
A comparison between Conditions 1 and 2 demonstrates the effects of the addition of mixed plastics on direct coal liquefaction. One obvious consequence is that the feed slurry, the pressure filter solids (PFS), and the pressure filter liquids (PFL) from Condition 2 contain entrained plastics (Table 11 ).
Other effects are evident in comparison of samples from different plant locations. The component distribution of the first-stage slurry (Table 6) shows that it has a greater distillate content and much less IOM for the coal-only period. The O-6 bottoms distillate contents are equivalent. However, the solvent quality of the O-6 bottoms is better for the Condition 1, coalonly period ( Table 7 ). The ash contents of the O-6 bottoms and first-stage slurry samples are unexpectedly high for Condition 2 sample (Table 6 ). After filtration, the pressure filter liquids Table 5 ). This is reversed in the O-6 bottoms, PFS, and PFL samples. This may be a result of analyzing the pyridine solubles, because the high density polyethylene (HDPE) and polypropylene (PP) in the sample may not dissolve in the pyridine solution as well as does the polystyrene.
All process streams, with the exception of the first-stage SOH sample from Condition 2, have phenolic -OH contents within 0.1 meq/g of each other for Conditions 1 and 2, with no consistent bias evident for samples of either condition ( Table 4 ).
The ash contents of the first-stage slurry, O-6 bottoms, and pressure filter solids are greater for Condition 2 samples than for Condition 1 samples, even though only 70% of the feed is ashcontaining coal. It may be possible that the plastics co-fed with the coal contain ash. Plastics samples were not obtained for analysis. It is recommended that the ash content of the plastics be determined.
COAL-ONLY AND COAL AND PYROLYSIS OIL CONDITIONS
The addition of pyrolysis oils which are 86 to 89 % distillate (Table 6) in Conditions 3, 4, and 5 directly affects all process streams in the same way, they all contain more distillate than samples from the coal-only Condition 1. A comparison of PFS samples for the coal only and pyrolysis oil-fed conditions shows the ash contents are 23-25% for the coal plus pyrolysis oil conditions as compared to 26% for the coal only condition, but the IOM is 9-14% (abs.) higher for the conditions in which pyrolysis oils were co-fed. The plastics content of the Condition 3 sample (coal co-fed with the 343 EC + fraction of a pyrolysis oil derived from scrap tires and waste motor oil) is much greater than the plastics content of the other two conditions which co-fed a pyrolysis oil (Table 11 ).
The aromaticity of the pyrolysis oils is low (Table 5) . Consequently, the feed slurry for the coal only condition (1) is much more aromatic than that of the coal plus pyrolysis oil conditions (3, 4, and 5) which are a 30:70 mixture of oil and coal. The difference in aromaticity of the O-6 bottoms and the PFLs is more apparent in the distillate portions of the samples (Table 8 ). The distillate portion of these samples from Condition 1 have significantly better solvent quality than the distillates of samples obtained from Conditions 3, 4, and 5 ( Table 7) .
The phenolic -OH contents of the feed slurries for Conditions 3 and 5 were similar to that of the Condition 1 slurry. However, the distillates of the first-stage slurry, the O-6 Bottoms, PFLs, and the first-stage SOH oil all contain less phenolic -OH than the corresponding sample from Condition 1.
COAL AND PYROLYSIS OIL CONDITIONS
Total conversion for Conditions 3 through 5 varied between 92.5 and 94.1% (Table 3 ). The resid conversion also was virtually unaffected by the type of pyrolysis oil. C 4 -524 EC distillate yield may be a little better for Condition 4 at 69.2% vs. 66.7 and 65.8%. This is reflected in the higher distillate content of the PFL for Condition 4 ( Table 6 ). The solvent quality of the whole O-6 bottoms samples (Table 7) for all three conditions is about the same.
The IOM contents of the first-stage slurry oil, O-6 bottoms, PFL, and PFS samples from Condition 3 are greater than those from Conditions 4 and 5 ( Table 6 ). The plastics content of the Condition 3 whole feed slurry and pressure filter solids and the pressure filter liquid resid samples (Table 11 ) also are greater.
The introduction of a coal-derived carrier oil to the pyrolysis unit resulted in an oil (L-932) with a higher aromatic hydrogen content than the waste tire (L-931) and the waste tire and plastics (L-933) derived oils generated with a waste lube carrier oil ( Table 5 ). The use of this oil in Condition 5 resulted in essentially the same total conversion, resid conversion, and distillate yield (Table 3) , but the selectivity for C 1 -C 3 gases was much higher and, consequently, the hydrogen efficiency was lower. Its use in Condition 5 resulted in all but the first-stage slurry samples having a higher aromatic hydrogen content than the process samples from Conditions 3 and 4. This resulted in improved solvent quality of the distillates of both the O-6 bottoms sample and the PFL sample, likely due to the better solubilizing properties of the aromatics ( This continuity in operation allows for comparisons of other conditions of the two runs in which the feeds included materials other than just coal (see below).
COMPARISON OF CONDITIONS WITH COAL AND PLASTICS CO-FEEDS
Using the limited data available, a comparison can be made between Run PB-08 Condition 2
and Run PB-06 Condition 2. Run PB-08 Condition 2 was operated with Black Thunder Mine coal and a mixture of three plastics, (high density polyethylene (HDPE), polypropylene (PP), and polystyrene (PS)) in a 70:30 (coal:plastics) ratio. The ratio of HDPE/PP/PS was 44/28/28 wt %. The recycle ratio was 1.2 kg/kg MF feed. In Run PB-06 Condition 2, in addition to these three plastics, polyvinyl chloride also was incorporated in the plastics mixture. The ratio of HDPE/PP/PS/PVC in Run PB-06 was 40/30/25/5 wt %, the ratio of coal to plastics mixture was 67:33, the recycle ratio was 1.5 kg/kg MF feed. Phosphorous-promoted ironbased GelCat™ was not used in Run PB-06 condition 2.
Process performance for Run PB-08 Condition 2 and Run PB-06 Condition 2 can be seen in Table 3 . HTI attributes the better performance in Run PB-08 (higher resid conversion and C 4 -524 EC distillate yield) to the addition of promoters to the iron-based GelCat TM catalyst. 4 The component distribution of the hot decalin extraction of the feed slurries from Condition 2 of PB-08 and PB-06 are presented in Table 11 . The percent of the sample recoverable as plastics is greater for Run PB-06. The amount of soluble materials recovered from the two runs is a small amount greater for Run PB-06 (46% vs. 40 and 45%). The major difference between the two runs is the amount of component reporting to the insolubles fraction (37.5% for Run PB-06 and 45% for Run PB-08). Additionally, if normalized to a plastics-free mixture, the amount of insolubles in Run PB-08, Condition 2 Period 8B (~51%) is about 6% less than that of the coal-only period (Condition 1). This is not the case for the sample from Run PB-06, in which the normalized plastics-free insolubles component is 12 wt % (abs.) less than the coal only period. The first-stage slurry for Run PB-06 contains more than twice as much distillate and only 2/3 as much IOM as the corresponding Run PB-08 sample (Table 6 ). Unfortunately, no component analyses are available for second-stage products (O-6 bottoms or PFLs) from Run PB-06 to make a comparison. of Run PB-08 (Table 3) . Both conditions used an oil that was at least 50% plastics-derived.
COMPARISON OF CONDITIONS WITH COAL AND PYROLYSIS OIL CO-FEEDS
The oil used in Run PB-08, Condition 4, is lower boiling than that used in Run PB-06, Condition 3. HTI concludes that the pyrolysis technology used to produce the oils for Run PB-08 is superior to the fixed-bed type of pyrolysis operation employed for production of the Run PB-06 oils. Total conversion and resid conversion are comparable; however, distillate yield was greater in Run PB-08 and hydrogen efficiency was 1.5 times better. All whole samples from Run PB-06 are more aromatic than those obtained from Run PB-08, Condition 4 (Table 12 ). The more aromatic feed slurry may be due to a higher concentration of intact aromatic structure from the pyrolyzed plastics. Alternatively, the non-aromatic contribution from the lube oil in Run PB-08 or better hydrogenation and/or cracking activity of the catalyst in Run PB-08 may be responsible for the lower aromaticity of the Run PB-08 samples. Based on the available data, a distinction among these possibilities cannot be made. The component distribution (Table 11) 
EXPERIMENTAL
The experimental procedures used to produce results presented in this report were described previously.
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CONCLUSIONS
Conclusions are provided in the Results and Discussion section of the report. Calculated by CONSOL based on the assumption that there was 100% conversion of cofeeds. (c)
Defined as a percentage of C 1 -C 3 light gas yield, relative to the C 4 -524 EC distillate yield. 
